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AFTERRAYMENT'S
BIGGLESWADE

GreeneKinghaveannouncedtheirintentionto stop brewingreal
ale at anotherof theirbreweries.Hardon the heelsof lhe closure
of Raymentsbrewery,comesthe newsthatthe Biggleswade
breweryis to brewonly lager.
The companyare lo investt2.4 millionon convertingtheirBiggleswadebreweryintoa lageronly plant,with the productionof
lheircask beersbeingswitched1otheirBurySt. Edmunds
brewery.This leavesBuryas GreeneKing'ssole sourceof real
breweryhas been
ale.Althoughnot surprising(the Biggleswade
rumouredlo havebeen underthreatfor sometime),followingso
closelyaftertheirclosureof Raymentsit is furtherdisappoinling
NCWS.

from
The plansare for lhem 1omanufaclureHarpat Biggleswade
October1989.GreeneKinghavea25o/oshareof the Harp Lager
Companybul up to now havetakensuppliesfrom otherbreweries who havebeen brewingthe productunderlicence.
The movelooksto be a defensivemeasureagainsla possible
take over bid from Elderswho were recentlythwartedin their attemptsto gel GreeneKingto supplyFosterslagerto theirpubs
(Elderswere moresuccessfulin a similarattemptwith Mansfield
wheretheyofferedthe tenancyof 20 John Smithpubsin exchange).Elders,who havebuiltup a 13.1"kstakein GK, have
saidtheywill not makea take overbid for them in the nextsix
months.Cityanalystshavecommenledthat with theirsizable
bandof familyand friendlyinvestorsGreeneKinghavea good
chanceof remainingindependent.
The Biggleswade
brewerydatesfrom 1764and came under
GreeneKing'sownershipwhen they took overWells& Winchin
1961. This lattercompanywas run for a longtime by the Redman
familyand theirinfluenceis now felt at GreeneKingwhereSimon
breweryis not unassociRedmanis the MD. The Biggleswade
atedwith lager,Tuborgwas beingbottledtherein the fifties,as
was Skolin the earlysixties.
It is not currentlyknownwhen brewingof Abbot,IPA and KK will
and lhere is furtherconcernas to how
ceaseat Biggleswade,
as it is beingreplaced
longKK will survivethe move,particularly
in somepubsby the BuryproducedRaymentsBBA.

TIME
DOUBLE
An amendmentto the new LicensingBillwill,when it becomes
time from 10 to 20 minules.The bill
law,increasedrinking-up
whichseeksto allowpubs in Englandand Walesto open between
11am and 11pm Mondayto Saturdayis currentlyat the committee
stageand the changeproposedby LabourMPs was acceptedby
the governmentin preferenceto a Tory backbenchproposalfor a
30 minuteoeriod.
The governmenthas alreadyrejectedproposalsto extendthe
generalclosingtime to midnight,and theiracceptanceof a longer
periodis seenas givingextraflexibilityat the end of
drinking-up
openinghours.lt was arguedthat the 30 minuteproposalwould
leadto stockpiling
of drinksat lastorders.
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Widest selection of real ales
in Hertford with many guest beers
served on gravity and hand PumP
Reducedpr iceson cask ale
5- 30to 7.00pm M on- Fr i.

"Orderyour beerin Firkinsfrom our wide
Wewill loanyou taps€t coolers."
selection.

@bt@roohe!
@flltt
ColneyHeath

22128
Tel: Bowmansgreen

One of
Hertfordshires
Old Village Pubs
Traditional
Draught Beer
in Olde-World
surroundings

Hot food alwaysavailable
Largeselectionof collectorsAles for sale.

NEW BBA A FLOR SAYS

PUBNEWS

SURVEV

Hatfield'sRobin Hood has undergonea transformationand has
re-openedas Legends,advertisingcontinentallagerand a light
show. lt remainsto be seen whetherit will be as successfulas
Hitchin'sJeans,now sadly forlornand boarded-up.
Fuller'shaveobtainedplanningpermissionto builda new pub on
the site of the Eoaf in RavensLane, Berkhamsted,which has
been closedsince 1978.The new pub will have a canalsidebar
and outsidedrinkingarea, and shouldbe completeby the summer.
BenskinsBest has replacedInd Coope Bitterat the 8e4 Two
Waters,whilst Tetley'sBitterhas been added to the rangeof
beers at lhe White Lion. St Albans.
LicenseeKay Goad and her regularsat the Stag, Merry Hill Road,
They havejust handeda
Busheyare championfund-raisers.
chequeto the MountVernon Hospital,Northwood,which will pay
for a hospitalbed, the secondto be paid for by the pub. The
money has been raisedby rafflesand coffee mornings,a splendid
for a smallpub.
achievement
Three oubs in Ware are recentconvertsto the real ale cause.The
Bel/ serves FlowersIPA and Original,whilstthe superblittle
Albion also serves Flowers lPA. The Plough and Harrow now
serveshandpumpedBenskinsBest.
Recentlyre-openedafter major refu rbishmenl,lhe BIacksmith's
Arms in St Albans now has FlowersOriginaland Wethered'sBitter
available.

The new "Rayment'sBBA",brewedby GreeneKingat BurySt
Edmunds,followingthe closureof Rayment'sbreweryat Furneux
Pelham,isn'tgoingdown at all wellwith localdrinkers,according
to a surveycarriedout in localpubs.
CAMRAquestioned200 beerdrinkersin 20 formerRayment's
pubsaboutthe replacement
brew,and foundthat only 1 1%
thoughtthe new beer very good or excellent,comparedwith 73%
for the old version.Indeed.65% of thoseouestionedthouohtthe
new BBA to be eitherbad or average.Only 27"/oof those isked,
thoughtthe new brew would be a success.
When askedwhetherit was honestfor Greene Kingto name the
new,Suffolk-brewed
beer"Rayment'sBBA",althoughRayment's
Breweryis closed,83% of those asked said it was not. An even
largerproportion,92'/",said they would like to see the Furneux
Pelhambreweryre-opened.
It wasn'tjust the old-timerswho wishedBBA couldstillbe as it
usedto be. Only 12'h ot the 18 to 3O-yearolds questioned
consideredthe new brewto be eithergoodor excellent,comoaredwith 73"/"tor the old version.
The Newsletterasked CAMRA'sResearchOtficerDanny Blyth,
who organisedthe survey,if he felt it containedany messagefor
GreeneKing.He answered:"Thesurveyshowedthat people
wouldmuchpreferto havetheirold Rayment'sback.lf Greene
to consumerdemand,thenthey will re-open
Kingare responsive
the brewery- or, failingthat,ceaseto use the name Rayment's."

TAKEAWAYNEWS
in St.Albans
havesoldtheirrealale off-licence
Pints'n'Litres
Road,Watfordand the new ownershave renamesit The Flagon
of Hops.lt is now beingadvertisedas a'DraughtBeerOff
Licence'.The rangeof beers availableis largelyunchangedas
are the priceseg St.AlbansAle 69p a pint, RuddlesCounty89p
(29pa pit cheaperthanthe localBerniInn!).
haveopenedtheirown new off licence
Meanwhile,Pints'n'Litres
in centralSt Albans,wherethe GeorgeStreetshop dispensesSt
AlbansAle from Banksand Taylors,Adnams Bitterand a number
of other brews,as well as some interestingcontinentalbottled
oeers.
Also in St Albans,the BottomsUp off-licencein VictoriaStreet
advertisespolypinsof BerkhamstedBrewery'sBitteras available
with a few days' notice.

DANGERBLOW
- thatwasthe mesmachines
Bewareof personalbreathalyser
'Which"
from
recent
magazine
report
whichtestedfourof
sage
a
populardevices.Between10 and20 percentof
theseincreasirgly
the readingswerefoundto havegivendrinkersthego-ahead
drive,despitethepeoplehavingcon=sumed
welloverthe legal
limit."Theyarenotonlya wasteof money- theycouldbe a
personaldanger",saysthe report.

YOUNG'SMORESPECIAL
Young'sbreweryarechanging
the recipeof theirfamousYoung's
following
declining
sales.Thebeerwhichwasoncethe
Special,
SundayMirror championbeerof Britain,and morerecentlywon
twoCAMRAawards,is to havea fresher,hoppierflavour.Said
feltthatYoung's
Young'sHeadBrewerKenDon:"TheDirectors
to makeit standoutfrom
Specialshouldhavea specialcharacter
theoftenblandtasteof otherstrongbeers."

PUB OF THE YEAR
Hertfordshire
SouthBranchof CAMRAhavevoted,as theirPubof
theYear,tor the WhiteHorse,lhe popularfreehousein Castle
Street,in the countytownof Hertford.
A tinytwo-barpub,theWhiteHorseis famousfor the rangeof
guestbeers,anditstraditional
andunspoilt
character.
unusual
Comeandseefor yourselfwhatmakesa pubof theyear,whenthe
pubis presented
withitsspecialawardon Tuesday23rdFebruary
from8pm.

WATCHOUT FORSHORT
MEASURES
A nationalsurveyhasshownthattheaveragepintof beerserved
Thismeansthatfor
in a pubis halfan ounceshortof fullmeasure.
he drinksonefree,or
every40 pintsof beerpulledby a publican,
pocketsthe profits.Morethan9 billionpubpintsweredrunkin
creamed
offan illicitt225
1986,whichmeansthatpublicans
million.
Thereis
Winedrinkershavethingslittlebetterthanbeerdrinkers.
no standardsizedglassof winein pubs,anda glassof redmight
saidthatsomeof thewine
costyoufrom50plo t2.25.Surveyors
soldwas"revolting".
of TradingStandards
Thesurveywascarriedoutby the Institute
in EnglandandWales.
across71 localauthorities
Administration

YAWN...
The 16th-cenluryThreeHammersat ChiswellGreen has reopenedwith, accordingto the local press,a 15,000book library,
This is describedin
the brainchildof designerDavidHenderson.
the newspaperas "a novel idea",and the licenseesof this
Benskinspub are shown seatedin what looks like a Victorian
colonialgentleman'sreadingroom.
Well, readers,sorryto disappointyou, but there must be several
score of other pubs in the countrywith "libraries"(old books
boughtby the yard),sorre of whichare also Benskinspubs,and
some of which are in HertfordshireWe saw our first some seven
years ago, when it was indeeda novel idea.
What in any case, one wondersis a responsiblebrewerydoing
turninga genuinehistoricTudorresidenceintoan imitation
gentlemens'
club,and how can they possiblyjustifyspendingthe
quoted8200,000doing this? Aren'tthere any designerslett at
buildingwith respect?
Benskinswho can treata 16th-century
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BEERFESTIVALS

t-

will be held
BeerFestival
CAMRA'ssecondBeeron Broadway
on Sthand6th Februaryat EalingTownHall.Thefestivalis
on bothdays.Admissessions
andevening
openforlunchtime
Therewill
butcostsf1 forevenings.
sionis freeat lunchtimes,
of winterbrews,
a selection
beers,including
be over30 draught
as wellas ciderandforeignbeers,andspecialcommemorative
grasses.
Furtheraheadis the LondonDrinkerBeerFestivalat Camden
Street,LondonWC1on 23rdto 25thMarch.
Centre,Bidborough
Againtherewillbe over30 realales,togetherwithBelgianbeers,
Admisciderandperry,hotandcoldfoodandliveentertainment.
(11.30
(5to 10.30pm);
lunchtimes
sessions
sionis f 1 to evening
CAMRAmembersareadmittedfreeat
to 3pm)free.Card-carrying
goodreasonforjoiningCAMRA.
allsessions:
another

TOTHEEDITOR
LETTERS
DearEditor,
(Number
106)thattheChequers,
Thereportin theNewsletter
requiresfurthercomafteralteration
PottersBarhasre-opened
ment.lt is nowoneof the best,if notthe best,pubsin South
Hertfordshire.
good.Thereis no musicof anykind
Thebeeris consistently
exceptlivemusiceveryTuesdayevening.Thestaffarevery

ilcf,lq_llenGquntry
-f,lcf,lullenBest
Whole hops from the hop 6elds of Kent, the finest
traditional brewing malts from East Anglia, and the
pure still water from their own McMullen
wav tne
I hat s tne
the way
the McMullen
Hertfordshire
lordsnrre wells. That's
1827.
'l family have been brewing in Hertford srnce

And that'swhat makesMcMullenCountry

j'

BestBitter best. .'-'

Brewersin llerttordshiresincel82l

ooliteand make customersfeel welcome.
Yourssincerely,
W.C. Broadley,
Cuffley,PottersBar.
DearCAMRA,
Readingthroughthe latestnews-sheetto be found on the corner
of many bars of the hostelriesI frequent,I was quite concerned
after digestingthe article(Newsletter106) on re-vampedpubs in
the area.
A coupleof points made,quite shockedme and with good reason.
Firstly,The Crown Hotel.There's mentionof the re-furb.To be
quite honest,is il that bad? | stoppedusing The Crown about two
years ago. When it was shut down for the re-furb,I awaitedthe
transformationwith bated breath.A free house is normallya
treasureto savour.Born in the year of the cat my curiositygot the
betterof me and I stalkedthe door as il a mouse-holethat hid a
tasty morsel.I know it's all new and mock-tudorbut it was a
pleasantchangeto see everythingclean.
I can understandthe new owner'sreasonfor the low ceilings.1) it
halvesthe cost of decorating,2) also the heatingand finally,
unlessyou're over 20ft tall, what the hell does it matterso long as
the beer and atmosphereare good? On reflection,it is nice to
have Olde Worlde pubs, but with the breweriespayingfor the refurbs with the sort of money that talks, THEY do what THEY want
and a leam of runawaydrey-horseswon't halt their progress.
Arms. In your articleit goes on about
Secondly,the Blacksmith's
'tastefullyrefurbishedpremises".lt's not the old "Blackies"that it
was 15 years ago with darts and doms either. Looksa bit to me
like it's been "re-vamped",but in a ditferentstyle to "mock Tudor".
Plusthe fact,there'sa hostilewelcome.I, beinga chapwith long
hair and a beardand,owingto a bike accident18 yearsago,
suffera weak ankle and alwayswear boots. lt being a particularly
cold evening,I was wearinga heavy "lumberjack"styledsheepskin. A matterof secondsafter my entry, I was confrontedby a
white shirt with a butterflyround its throat."Can't come here in
workinggear pal"to which I replied" I'm not working"."No, and
you'renot xxxxxxxdrinkingeither,get out".
and all.
So muchfor the good ol' Blackiestastefullyrefurbished
Lookslikeyou'llbe drinkingin the Blackiesand l'll startto use the
Crownagain.
Cheers,
D.J. Messer,
St Albans

BRANCHDIARY

BARNEWS
POTTERS

N O R T HH E R T S
10 February:Socialat Axe and Compasses,Braughing. 8pm.
26 February:Pub Crawlol BaldockstartingWhite Hart,8pm.
ContactJonathanFynn,Royston44043,
S O U T HH E R T S
1 February:CommitteeMeetingat the HarpendenArms,Harpenden.Spm.
16 February:BranchMeetingat the CrookedBillet'ColneyHeath.
8pm
at the While Horse,
23 February:Pub of the Year celebration
Hertford. Spm.
7 March:CommitteeMeetingat the Chequers,PollersBar.8pm.
22 March'.BranchMeetingat the Garibaldi,St A/bans.8pm.
ContactNeilSteff,WelwynGarden335911.
W A T F O R DA N D D I S T R I C T
2 February:DartsMatchat the Hit arrdMiss,LowerHighStreet,
Watford.Bom.
10 February:BranchMeetingat the Wheatsheaf,LowerHigh
Street. Walford.Som.
around Garstonand Leavesden.
24 February. Anti-Social/Survey
Bpm
28 February:CornmitteeMeetingat West HertsSportsClub.8pm.
9 March:BranchMeettng.venueto be arranged
27 March'.CommitteeMeetingat West HertsSportsClub.8pm
Contact:MartinFew,Watford52412.
MID-CHILTERNS
2February'.
Socialat BoarsHead,PiccottsEnd.8.30pm,then
HemeO
l l dT o w n .
12 FebruarySocialat Plough,HydeHeath.B.30pm,then Barley
Mow.
8.30pm.
22February:Socialat RisingSun, Berkhamsted.
Contact:Roy Humphrey,HemelHempstead833451.

A recentvisit to lhe Two Brewers at Northawto samplethe
recentlyinstalledYoungsbitterit was notedthat this fine old pub
was in an advancedstateo{ neglectwith paintand wallpaper
peelingaway.
This usuallymeansthat its owners,Ind Coope- Benskins,wish
to performdrasticsurgeryon the premises,as in the case of lhe
StraffordArms.whichwouldtotallyalterthe characterof the pub,
and not alwaysto the good.
Suspicionswere confirmedwhen two youngmen of the upwardly
plansfor extensivealteramobilevarietywere seen brandishing
tions.includinga restaurant.
This is a splendidold local,with many rooms,whichwouldmuch
than a maiorreconstrucmore benefitfrom a simpleredecoration
tion thatwoulddriveawaythe regulars,push up prices,and
in this smallvillage'
createa majorsourceof disturbance
to Richardand RosemaryBrownon the
Congratulations
reopenedChequersin PottersBar.Thosewho knowtheirother
pub the MonkenHoltin HadleyCommoncan expectthe same
highstandardof service.Lookat the inn sign.lt's not whal you
mightexpect.CourageBest Bitterand Directorson handpump.
Throughoutthe SpringBenskinsspent70,000poundson renovatingthe Lion in BarnetRoad,PottersBar. lt wouldappearthat
the tied housedepartmentdid not knowwhat the propertydepartwas completedit
mentwere doingas soonafterrefurbishment
the planningcommitwas announcedthat with some reluctance
tee of HertsmereCouncilhad grantedpermissionfor an otfice
car parkto be builton the car park,and
blockwilh underground
the Lionto be convertedto buildingsocietyoffices.
Needlessto say the managerwas keptin the dark by Benskins,
and onlyfoundout throughthe PottersBar Times.
The resultis that PottersBar is losinga fine old pub which,if
couldhavebeensoldto
surplusto Benskin'srequirements
breweror as a free house,
another,preferablyindependent,
congestionon the HighStreelwill be worsethan it is now and
City Centre.
PottersBar will look morelike Birmingham
HertsmereCouncilhaveprovedthemselvesspinelessin bowing
to pressurefromthe developersin approvingplansthey obviously
aboutand Benskinshavewasled70,000
had reservations
ooundswhichno doubtwill be recoveredin the usualway,
throughthe priceof a pint.

FOLKIN PUBS
pubswhichhost
guideto the Hertfordshire
Hereis an up-to-date
has beenobtainedtron " Uni'
folk musicclubsThe information
corn".lhelocalfolk magazine.
H A R P E N D E NT:h e E n g i n e e rC, r a v e l l sR o a d .W e d n e s d a y s .
ContactLindaFryd,Harpenden64418.
t aureen
. u n d a y sC
. o n t a cM
, u n S t r e e tS
HITCHINS
: u n H o t e lS
672893.
Jones.Letchworth
The Crown,StansteadAbbotts.Fridays.Contact
HODDESDON:
Bob Smith,Baytord425.
ROYSTON:The Old Bull,HighStreet.Thursday(fortnightly).
ContactHowardSimpson,Royston42518.
WARE:TheBreweryTap, HighStreet.Sundays.Contactlan
Bembridoe.0992 552192.

Peter& LesleyReynoldswelcomeyou to

FORECAST
LICENSEES
PRICIERPINT
Pub licenseesmeetingat Watfordrecentlyforecastthat the priceof
beercold soongo up by up to 20p per pint.Pub tenantsfear that
togetherwith rocketingoverheads,will
futureraterevalualions,
make suchincreasesa necessity.
at
Associations,
A licenseetoldthe meelingof LicensedVictuallers
the TudorArms,Watford,that the brewerswouldbe earningmore
moneywhilethe licenseeswere payingmore rates.
It is not clearwhetherany sympathywas expressedfor the poor
customer,who on top of also havingto pay higherrates,will have
to fork out morefor a drinkat the local.lt seemsthe customerwill
loseall wavs.
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FULLERSEXPERIMENT

RaymentsBBA * GreeneKing IPA & Abbot
GOODHOIIE COOKEDFOOD
TONOAYTO SATURDAY
a Brent Pelham227

The ValiantTrooperaI Aldburywas just one of the numberof pubs
recentlyto receivea samplecaskof a new beerfrom Fuller's,
knownas Mr Harry'sGuestBeer.The brew has a gravityof 1048,
and was brewedto tastedifferentfrom ESB and LondonPride.The
strangename indicatesthat the experimentwas aimedparticularly
at free houseswhichoperatea guestbeer policy.
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